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reenact section 39-04 .. 21 of the North Dakotu Cl'ntury Code, rcluting to the temporary 

l'cgistrution of motol' vehicles. 

48 

Rep. Drovdnl: I represent District 39. This bill comes about ~1ner ycnrs und years of seemingly 

the same complaint. My district borders the Montunu border from Trenton south to the South 

Dakota State line. While we huvc good relations with the people from Montana, thcl'c is one area 

where we do have some problems. An example of the problem is where un oil 11cld worker 

whose rig happens to move across the border and is located in Montana. The second day thut he 

shows up for work there is a Montana Highway patrol mun waiting there for him. He is there to 

make sure that he has absolutely met the requirements of the Montana law in licensing that 

vehicle. They identify it real quick by looking at the vehicle whether he is displaying the plates. 

Before he can go to work that day he must go in and get his temporary license plates and put it on 

that vehicle. That's the law. Now when that rig moves back into North Dakota and the Montana 
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residents come over to North Dukotu they un: required to lrnvc u North Dnkota llccns\.1d vchil:lc. 

Wdl they muy or nrny not. '!'hut's where the pc1·c!.!ptlon co1m:s in. We don't rc,1uirc them lo put 11 

plutc on all vehicles registered in Nol'lh Dukotu. I don't know whnt it is but I um nol picking on 

uny one deportment: the highwuy pulrol or uny one else. But I huvc uskcd u 1n1mbcr ol' times: 

how cun I UH un indivi<luul kfonlily tlmt thut vchh.•lc hus pun.:hnscd or puid ils lhir shurc in Nol'th 

Dukotu. It seems thnt tlwy cun't reully 1:xpluin the bill lo l'on.•igncr· ('?Farmer'!) who hasn't hud 

the opportunity to sec the plutes to ligw·c out how to do it. Ncitlwr can 1hc general publii:. So 

they me perceiving lhut these Montununs urc not paying thLdr foi1· shmc when they (North 

Dukotuns) urc forced to. Of colu'sc thcy'1·c upset about it. This bill will suys that for one thing 

thut North Dukotu should required u plutc to be place on the vehicle on bumper, fondct\ tuilgut~ 

or somewhere it would have to be displayed so thut it is cuslly idc1Hifiublc, One day when I sold a 

vehicle in North Dakolu the c.lculcr sJld it to somebody in Montana with North Dakota plulcs on 

it. The third day the Montunu sheriff und the Glendive police were checking why my Nurth 

Dukotu vehicle was sitting in Glendive without a Montana plate on it. Now if that vehicle had 

been stolen I would have been real happy about it. So it works both ways. We don't ha\'c enough 

patwlman. They just can't cover the mileage. We know that if people arc involved in our school 

system, we're going to have a better school system. Same way with law enforcement. By making 

them more knowledgeable we're going to have people helping us. The bottom purt of the law -

we want to leave the lines as they currently are and add $20. The additional $20 of that fine 

would go to the local law enforcement -- if the sheriffs department picked up somebody they 

would get it -- if the local police department picked up somebody, they would get it -- the locnl 

police department. It doesn't change the law it merely helps get better enforcement. 
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Ju,p,_W£1~~ - C'halrnmu ( 547 ) Would this plnlc hen dlJ'forcnl style und how long is 

Rep, Drovdul: Thul I think would be set by the Trnnsportution department. 

Bcp, l lnwkcu; ( 683 ) On our side there urc lot people who live in Minncsotu. The)' work in 

work in North Dukotu. I think your llc.:cnsc pluw is where ynu live not where )'Oll wor~. I guess I 

necd clurlfkution ol'whnt the luw is und then whut is thc time lhunc. If they ure living in North 

Dukotu, thun thut ls u tlitforcnt thing. 

Rep, Drovduhl. l will de for thut to him ( Keith Kiser·), 

Keith Kiser: Dircctor of the Motor Vchide division oJ' the DOT. Rep. Drovduhl is corri:ct in thut 

most states, when you arc n tcmpornry resident ol' thut stutc --- that is when you urc employed you 

arc t'cquircd to register you1· vehicle in thut state !'or the period of time you urc gainfully 

employed thc1·c, North Dukota hus u similar requirement. Unlike many other stutcs we give you a 

tcmporury permit which is u window sticker"· it is approximately 3" x 31
~ square, Jt is issued out 

of our office or out of a brunch orticc or issued by law cnforccnwnt oflkcrs uroun<l the state. So 

us a temporary resident in this stute you huvc a number of options us to where you can go to 

obtain that temporary registration, It is sold by the month which is 1112th of the annual 

registration fee and can be purchased for a many months as needed, Many oC our oil field 

workers are seasonal workers and they will come in anJ buy 2 or maybe 3 months temporary 

registrations. 

We issued about 4400 of those permits last for temporary residents in North Dakota. We have 

never issued temporary license plates, It is a cost factor obviously. If we were to issued license 

plates we would have to modify our computer system so that we could keep track of those 
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tcmp()rury trunsfon; of tltlc to go with the rcgbtrulion, Tlw n:uson is thut luw enforcement ofliccrs 

lrnvc to check plutcs with ownership. Olll' dutu busc is 01fontcd to tlw litlc und the I kens~· u11d 

pcrmils urc rclcrcnccd to the litlc but it is u problem to license und not trnnsfcl' thl' title for thut 

oflkc1· in the licld hl.!cuusc they do check ownership too. Thul is lKcuuse ol'thc lit.:cnsli plates u11d 

th~ permits cnn be corrclutcJ with the license plules. 

gcp, Price: ( 1048) Arc thu rnlcs diflcrcnl l(>I' people stutioncc.l in the militury busc? 

Keith Kiser: You ul'c correct. There arc cxcmplions from ou1· registration laws 1hr mil itury 

personnel. This is true so lon!J us they w·c not cmployi..-d outside of the bus!.! while stationed on the 

bnsc. If they tukc u put't time job delivering plzzu then their vehicle must he n:gistercd here. It is u 

diflicttlt thing to enforce. The same thing ls true of nonresident students ut our colleges. ll'thcy 

urc guinfully employed they ure rl.!quircd to huvc their vehicle registered here. 

Rep. Weisz - Chnir1rnu1 ( 11 l 5 ) Would that person living in Mool'!wud working Furgo huvc to 

have u tcmpornry permit'? 

Keith Kiscl': No not if they go home every duy. But if'you arc domiciled over night then you 

would. We huve a rcciprncity agreement with Minnesota on thut. There is a twenty mile free 

trudc zone in Minnesota but not in Montana. 

Rep. Carlson: ( 1206) What docs temporary mean? 

Keith Kiser: Minimum is 1 111011th because that is the minimum time for which you cun buy u 

temporary registration. 

Rep. Carlson: Let's go back to the example of the guy Rep. Drovdal gave of the guy on the job 

the second day and the patrolman was siting on his bumper when he came to work in Montana --
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how docs he know how long u person ls going lo be in the stutc .... he could hi: there u week or he 

could be there scvcrul duys or six months? 

Keith Kii-;ur: l luving bcun victimized in Montunu myself -- the p11trolman 1ah•s you downtown 

und you buy whutcvcl' )'(HI think you might need und you cun go buck nnd buy nwrc i r )'OU need 

It. 

Rup, Cul'l~on; So whut we ui·c doing hcr·c is 'do the sumc to them us they do lo us', 

Keith Kiser: Well thnt Is l'ight but whut Rep, Drovdul is uttcmpling to do here is gl.!t soml.! thinH 

thut is visible so thut enforcement cnn sec the.! stutus of thut rcgistrntion. 

Rep, Cul'lson: If there is u cur purkcd ut th!.! locul motel for s1.:vcrul cfays, who is going to go in 

there nnd ask him? 

Keith Kiser: Thut is an enforcement problem, 

Rep, Weisz~ Chairmun If u person so desired, he could keep his car rcgistcrc<l in Montanu, he 

could get his cur registered in North Dakota with tcmpot'ury permits? Forcv<.!r? 

Keith Kiser: It would cost him significantly more, There temporary fee is 1/12 of the cost to him 

us if you or I were to 1·cgistc1· that same vehicle. There is no discount if you will. His dual 

registration is costing him at leust double 01· more. 

Rep. Hawken: How about if we got a neon sticker for there license or window? 

I think this should be in the college handbooks because l don't think these college kids know 

about this requirement. 

Keith Kiser: You get right back to the same question for the personnel on our military buses. 

Rep. Jensen: If we were to use the permit system more extensively it would in fact solve the 

problem would it not? And part of the consideration of this bill is to add this fee that the local 
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c11tillcs In cxchungc for cnt'orclng the luw ulreudy existing. Right now then: is not much incentive 

1hr unlhrclng nnd ym1 don't huvc prnvision for il •·· to wony about these kinds ol' things •· It just 

doesn't gel hundled, I don't think the lkcnsc plntc or whether it is u permit in the window is not 

ccntrnl to this bill. The muin thing Is tlrnt the l'ccs urc beginning to be collci.:tcd. 

Kcitll Kiser: The mngniludc of the prnhlcm is J'L•J1cclcd in the lllct thut we sold 4400 llwsc lust 

ycur to non- 1·csid1.mts. I don't know how many we should huv1.• sold. Enlc>rccmcnt in this mcu is 

difficult bccm1sc you <lo11't know how 1111my ought to he there. One rctison tlwt Montunu docs u 

good .iob of l.'nforccmcnt is tl111t the Ices l\!llluin in the county, 

Rep. Price: I low <lo our foes compurc with Minnesota's U11d Montu11u's'? 

Keith Kiser; Om fee~ and otl11.~1· stutcs drnrgc a proportionate amount to the cost of' their· unnuul 

rngistrution. So our J'cglstrntions in North Dukotu arc less than those uround us. ;\ cur that I 

would rcgistcl' in North Dukotu for $72 would cost $100 to 150 in Minnesota and prnhably more 

thun thut in Montana, 

Rep, Mahoney: ( 1812) At what point <locs a person become required lo have this temporary 

registrntion? 

Keith Kis~r: There is a statute that suys if you becomu a resident of the state for any reason, the 

vehicle must be registered immediately. If you arc gainflilly \~mploycd or gain citizenship your 

pl'ivilcges enure at that point and your ve)iicle must be registered. 

Rep, Mahoney;_ My recollection is that residency is like thirty days for a lot of purposes -- do you 

guys interpret that that if I go over to Montana and work for one day fbr a day or an altcmoon, or 

one minute thnt l have -- Nhern docs law enforcement step-in'? 
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Keith Kiser, The Htututc rcully suys lmmcdiutcl)', I lhink the lltcrnl lnt~'rprctallon is 1h111 if I conw 

to work ovur he1'li. dny onu is when I huvc my rcgistrution, If for 0111: duy the 111ini1num umount 

would bc" one month permit. 

No one else uppcuring In suppo1·t or in opposition to I IB Bill 1261, K~p. W£.!~'lmirmun 

closed the heurlng on m1y rurthL'I' testimony. ( 1958 ), 
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_Committee Clerk filf:il_l!IJ.l!r~---d~~P---- _______________ ·------_ 
Minutes: Rep, Weisz - Cludrmnll.. opened the discussion for action on I I B 1261, 

Following discussion ol'thc proposed amem.lmcnls by Rep. Pollcrt - Vice CJ.mirrnan: 

Rep. Curlson_ moved to npprovc the umcndmcnts. 

Rep. Kelsch: Second the motion, 

Motion carried on a voice vote, 

Rep. Kelsch moved a · Do Puss as Amended' for HB 126 l, 

Rep. 1-lgwkcn: I second the motion. 

On a roll call vote, motion cal'ricd: 10 ycus 4 nays O absent. 

Bep. Po!lert M Vice Chuirm{m was designated to carry HB 1261 on the floor. 

Discussion and action Gndcd. ( 1282 ) 



BIIIIResolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: Engrossed 
HB 1261 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

03/26/2001 

1A. State flscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect nnd the fiscal efloc:I on agency nppropriotions 
compared to fumllng levels and appropriations 8nticiµoted under current law. 

1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium I 2003-200 
General Fund-I Other funds [Genera( Fund I Other Funds !General Fund 

6 Biennium J 

I Other Fu;)<fsl 
R&venues 

f 
i -----·----7 

E,c pendltures r - -1 
Appropriations - c_ L I . [ _______ 

1 B. County, city, and school district flsoal effect: Identify the fiscal £J!foct on tho approprinta political 
subdivision. 
. 1999·2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Blennlum r---·2003-2005 Biennium --·--··7 

!~..-School r-----~--S-ct-,o-o-1-~------, ··sch~ 
"" Counties ~ Districts _ Countle_~ I Cities Districts C_oL_J_n-tl-es-~t-io~---· _D_ls_tr_~=-ts -j-

2, Narrative: Identify the nspects of the memwre which clluse liscnl Impact nm/ lncl1u/o nny comments 
ro/ewmt to your analysis, 

The fiscal impnct of Section l of this bill will be less tht111 $5,000 per biennium. 

The fiscul lmpuct of Section 2 of this bill is impossible to determine us it is not known how many military 
pc1·sonncl with leased vehicles come to North Dnkotu or how muny or them would choose to rcgi:~tcr their 
vehicles in North Dukolo, 

3, State flsoal effect dotall: For Information shown 11nder state fiscal effect In 1 A1 please: 
A. Revenues: lfxplaln the revenue amounts, Prov/do detell, whan nppropri1:1te, for ench revenue t~•pe 

and fund l'Jflectod end tJl1Y amounts Included In tho executive budget. 

B. Expenditures: Exp/sin the expendlture amounts, Provide detail, when npµroprinte, for nnch 
ogencv, 1/ne Item, ond fund effected and the number of FTE positions affecter!. 

C. Appropriations: Exp/sin the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, whon npproprlnte, of tho fJlfect 
on tho blennlBI eppropriatian for ench Bgency Bnd fund olfected and nny nmounts lncludorl in tho 
executive budget. Indicate the relatlonshlp betwfJon the omounts shown for oxpendltums nm/ 
appropriations. 



rJame: Keith Kiser [Agency: NDDOT ··------------1 
phone Number: ____ 3_28_-_27_2_5 _______ P.....__at_e_P~r_e_;_p_a_re_d_: _03_/_2-6_/-=--2_0=0=1 =--- ____ -·: 



BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment lo: HB 1261 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

02/20/2001 

1A. State fiscal effeot: Identify the state fisct1I effect and the fiscal effoct on agency opproprintions 
compl1red to funding levels and appropriations 1111tic1/)t1/od under currant /;1w. 

1999-2001 Biennium I 20 01-2003 Biennium [--2-003-2006 Blonnlurn -7 
al Fiindl Other rundiqGOneral Fund Other FundS] 

--· -($51,1130 ...------.-- ($38,0271 
---- $81,20~'-··----- ·----· $60,3Gq 

~-=L--~-----$81-,20 ,[_ ___ ...._ _____ $00,3Gq 

General Fund Other FuncJs-foener 
Revenues I 
E}( pendltures ·~------· I 
A pprop rlatlomi·--- [_ _____ ----·· 

1B. County, olty, and school district flscal effect: ldontify the liscnl ulhct on the nppropriato politico/ 
subdivision. 
____ 1999-2001 Biennium ··-r -~-~0_1-20O3Blenn_l_ll~~------r----- 200_3.:_~0O?_Blet~~~~~~=~:-~~~=J 

-=:unties ~ ~:~~~~ -~~~;~t;~~~i69jk~~~~~:=t~if2~1~ft~-~~~:soLi;~!~~=j 
2, Narrative: Identify tho nspects of tho meosuro which cn11se liscnl impnct and lnc:luda nny co11111w11ts 
relevant to your annlysis. 

Thi8 bill, us 11mcndcd 1 l'cquircs NDDOT tn tollcl!t, trnl!k, nnd distribute u $SO sut·t:hargc 011 t·nch himpurury 
vehicle l'eglstrntlon permit sold. Pust history shows that about 4,700 permits urc sold each ycrn·. It is not 
possible to estimate the udditionul rcgi.strntion li.•cs that nrny be collected us n l'l!irnlt ol' the i11crcased 
enforcement this bill untlciputcs, J lowcvcr, it Ls cstinl!ltcd the $50 sun:lrnrgc will gc1wrntc at k•ust S2J5,000 
per ycm for the l!ountics, 

3, State flsoal etfeot detall: For inlomwtion shown undor stote liscnl ofloct in 1 A, pluose: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue omount,11, Pro vlde do toll, when npproµrlote, for cwch rov<muo typo 

and fund 11l!ected nnd any amounts Included In the executive budget, 

It is not possible to cstimutc whclhcr 01· nut nny udditio11nl rcgistrntion fees wtll be collctted as a result of 
this bill. 

B. Expenditures: l:xplnin the oxpemllture nmounts. Provldo detnil, whon apµroprinta, for ench 
8goncy1 llne Item, end fund 81/ected nnd the number of FT!: pl,sitions allectod. 

It Is csllnrntcd thnt NODOT will 1·cquil'c u $ I 5,000 one-time compute!' systt'lll cnhnn<.:cmcnt to 1·c~·ord, t1·nck, 
nml di,•,1ribut1.' the $50 st11·churgc, NDDOT will ulso need one udditinnnl FTE ($56,207 snlnry 1111d bcnclits) 
nnd npproximutcly $10,000 fo1· one-time costs for n wo!'kstHtion 11ml t.•quipmc1H 1hr the n,~w FTE. 

C, Appropriations: Exp/0/11 tho npproprlntlon amounts, Provide detnil, when approprlure, of tho ellact 



on the blennlel appropriation for ench agency and fund effected and anv mnounts included in the 
executive budget, Indicate the relatlonshlp between the amoums shown for oxpem/ituws nm/ 
appropriations, 

NDDOT will need u budget enhancement to cover the one time and ongoing expL'nses associat~d wilh 
implementing the provisions of this bill. 

rJame: Keith Kiser [Agency: NDOOT 
~ph_o_n-e_N_u_m_b_e_r: ___ 3_28_-_27_2_5 _____ ~ J!~ie Prepared: 02/21/2001 ·--· 



FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglslatlve Council 

01/15/2001 

Bill/Resolution No.: HB 1261 

Amendment to: 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify tho state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency oppropriations 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. 

m - ,~-2-oo-3-.206ifBlennlum ·1 
nds f General Fund/ Other ·;:unda l 
.110r ($63j2?J 

f 
1999-2001 Biennium I 2001·2003 Blennlu 

Genoral Fund Other Funds General Fund Other Fu 
Revenues 

. -~--· 
($92 

a.20~ $100.5oq 6.20c--- _____ $1_00.3~g 

Expenditures $14 

Appropriations -· I [ --
$14 

18, County, city, and school district fl seal effect: 
subdivision. 

Identify the fiscol effoct on the opproprlt,te politico/ 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Blenrilum ---[ 2003-2.005 Blennlu·m~·-----] 

----~S.....,..ch·-00-,,..... ----l ·school I -~choor7 
Counties Cities·····• Districts Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities Districts 

_...__ ___ ~~($_33_,6_2~8) ~_t$20,4Q~~ 1- ($23,083) ($14,050) ·--··=--=:] 

2, Narrative: Identify the nspects of the metisure which ctwse fi:wal lmpnct nm/ lncluda any co111monts 
re/event to your enalysls. 

Thls bill requires the Dcpmtmcnt to issue mctul license plates in lieu or tlw papc1· window 1w1·111its that mv 
currently iHsucd to upplicants for temporn1·y rcgistrntion ln North Dnkotn. It is not possible to nccurntcly 
cstimntc the ummmt of ndditimwl l'cvcnuc thut could be collt•ctcd usu result of the inc1·cascd c11fon.:cm1;,11t 
ctfo1·t this hill n111iciputcs, It is cstinrntcd that we will receive I 01000 requests for lt•mpo1w·y rcgistl'tltlon 
during cuch hicnnium, 

3, State flsoal effect detail: For Information shown under stRto flscol effect in 1 A, plet1so: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue nmounts. Provide dotnl/1 when npproprlato1 for onch rr.venue type 

and fund affected ond any amounts inoluded in the executive budget. 

A budget enhnnccmcnt of $146,207 for the 200 I •2003 biennium and $ I 001360 for the 2003-2005 biellnium 
will be required to enact the provisions of this bill. Since Motor Vehicle Divisicm hudgct dollnrs come from 
collected revenue, u budget cnhunccmcnt reduces t·cvcnuc uvnilnhlc for stutc, i.:mmty, nnd city highway 
funds, 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when npprop,into, !or ench 
ogenoy, I/no Item, ond fund olf&cted end the number of FTE pm;/tlons nffoctod, 

The nntlclpntcd expenditures for the 2001-2003 biennium would be $40,000 to pun.:husc the I ic1msc plnt1.'s 
required by this blll, $50,000 for co1111,utcr system cnhnncc111c1Hs ncc1.'~sury to record 11nd providl.' ncl.!css to 
record~ rclntcd to the license plate owner und vehicle, nnd $56,207 fht· one FTE to hundlc the ndditlonol 



work this bill will require. The unticipntcd expenditures fr>r the 2003-2005 biennium is $40,000 lt>r license 
plates and $60,360 for one FTE. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when oppropriote, of tho alloct 
on the blennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included in the 
executive budget. Ind/cote the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures 1111d 

appropriations. 

We wlll need un uppropl'iation enhancement as listed above to be able to comply with the provisions of this 
bill. 

..,..N,_.am_e:__,___,_ _____ K_e_ith_K __ lse_r _______ ~A_gencv: NDDOT ___ _____ ) 
-Ph_o_n_e_N_u_m_b_e_r: ___ 3_2_8_-2_7_2 __ 5 ___ -____ ,D_at_e_P_re __ p_a_re_d_: _01_/_17_/2_0_0_1 __ ~---------·-··"-... -J 
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Adopted by the Transportalion Commlltee ~ \o 1 

February 15, 2001 11) ")-

HOUSE AMENDMENTS To HB 1261 Htrn 2-19-01 

Page 1, line 1, replace "section ff with "sections" and after "39-04·21" Insert '\ 39-06.1-08, and 
paragraph 2 of subdivision a of subsection 3 of section 39-06.1 ·1 0" 

Page 11 line 2, after "vehicles" Insert "; and to provide a penalty" 

Page 1, line 13, after the period Insert "The director shall collect a surcharge of fltty dollars.fQ! 
each application for a temporary registration. The director shall transmit this surcharge 
to the treasurQr of the r;ounty In this state In which the application was made for deposit 
in the genera! fund of the county,", after "Issue" Insert "evidence of registration In''. and 
replace "number" with "distinguishing color" 

Page 11 line 14, remove "plate" 

Page 1, line 15, replace "n.Y.m..b.er plate as otherwise required by this chap.lf1r" with "ovldence of 
rsiglstratlon In a window of the motor vehicle" 

Page 1, line 16, after the first "Qi" Insert 11
~", remove "39,-04·1 f\ and replace "12lates l~.Q 

MOQ.fil11 with 11 evidence of reglstratlon 11 

Page 1, line 17, remove "this subsection" 

Page 1, line 19, replace "In addition tQ arw other fee, a" with: 

"SECTJON 2. AMENDMENT. Section 39·06, 1 ·08 of the 1999 Supplement to 
the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

39-06,·t•0S, Nonmovtng violation defined, For the purposes of section 
39·06, 1 ·06, a "nonmovlng violation" means: 

1. A violation of section 39·04·11, subsection 2 of section 39·04·21, 
subsection 6 of section 39·06·171 and section 39 .. 06•44, 39·06·45, 
~9-10·47, 39•10·49, 39·10·50, 39·10•51, 39·10•54.1, 39-21·08, 39-21·10, 
39·21·11, or 39·21•14, or a violation of any municipal ordinance equivalent 
to the foregoing sections, 

2. A violation, discovered at a time when the vehicle Is not actually being 
operated, of section 39-21 ·03, 39·21 ·06, 39·21 ·13, 39·21·19, 39·21 ·32, 
39 .. ;21 .. 37, 39·21 ·39, or 39•21 ·44,2, or a vlolatlon of any municipal 
ordinance equlvalont to the foregoing sectlcms, 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Paragraph 2 of subdivision a of subsection 3 of 
section 39-08.1 ·1 O of the 1999 Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code Is 
amended and reenacted as follows: 

(2) Failure to display 

license plates Qt 

~v.ldence of reg!stcatloo undit 

subeect!on 2 of section 39·~·21 

1 point" 

10403,0103 



HOUSE AMENDMENTS To HB 1261 Htrn 2 ... 19-01 

Page 1, remove lines 20 through 22 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, 2 10403.0103 



Dute: ;L/16 / O I 
Roll Cull Vote II: 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1/ f.3 /~ / 

House Transportation 

D Subcommittee 011 

or 
D Confcrc11cc Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Committee 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

__ D_c:,_H _ _____;._.::;.c.t~-=-~----.,,:;a-=-=s_l)~-d ____________________ _ 
_Rp , f(LJ-:, ~. I,,_ Scco11dcd By 'B {2 . /-+,;;:,,__u}__k,J2..t). __ _ 

Rcnrcscn tu tiv.£!! Vcs No lt~t>rcst•n tu th1cs Yes No 
Rollin Weisz• Chnirmnn V Howard Grumbo V -Chet Pollert .. Vice Chairman v John Muhoney V -Al Cnrlson v Ario E. Schmidt V 

Mark A. Dosch ✓ Elwood Thorpe ~ 

Kathy Hawken v' -Roxanne Jensen ✓ -RneAnn 0, Kelsch ✓ . --Claru Sue Price v 
Dun Ruby ✓ . 
Laurel Thoreson v" 

.__ ........... 
- -

(Yes) 10 No Totul 

Absent _____ o_M ____ , ---•---•------•--

Floor Assignment __ -11p, rru_;e cf ____ _ 
If the vote is on n11 nmcndment, briefly lndlcutc Intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 191 2001 10:42 a.m. 

Module No: HR-30-3839 
Carrier: Potlert 

Insert LC: 10403.0103 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1261: Transportation Committee (Rep, Weisz, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(10 YEAS, 4 NAYS, 0 ABSENT ANO NOT VOTING). HB 1261 was placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, replace 11section 11 with "sections" and after "39-04-21" Insert '\ 39-06.1-08, and 
paragraph 2 of subdivision a or subsactlon 3 of section 39-06.1-10 11 

Page 1, !Irie 2, after "vehlcles" Insert"; and to provide a penalty" 

Page 1, line 13, after the period Insert "The director shall collect a surcharge of fifty dollars for 
each application for a temporary registration, The director shall transmit this surcharg~ 
to the treasurer of the county In this st.file. In which the a1;mllcatlon was made for deQoslt 
In the gener~I fund of the county, ''i after "lssue 11 Insert II evidence of registraJJ.Qn..ln", and 
replace "ill!!!lQer" with "dlstlngul§blt1g color" 

Page 11 llne 14, remove "Qlru.§11 

Page 1, llne 15, replace "number plate as otherwise required by this chaP.ter" with "evidence of 
registration In a window of the motor vehlcl~" 

Page 1, line 161 after the first "of" Insert "lbl§''. remove "39-04-11", and replace "pJates Issued 
under" with "evidence of registration" 

Page 1, line 17, remove "this subsection" 

Page 1, line 19, replace "ln.Jtdd!tlon to any other fee,.E!" with: 

"SECTION 2. AMENDMENT, Section 39-06.1 ·08 of the 1999 Supplement to 
the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

39·06.1-08. Nonmovlng vlolatlon defined. For the purposes of section 
39·06.1-06. a "nonmovlng violation" means: 

1. A violation of section 39-04· 11, ~ct!on 2 of section 39·04·21, 
subsection 6 of section 39-06-17, and section 39·06•441 39·06·45, 
39-10-47, 39-10-491 39-10·50, 39·10-51, 39 .. 10-54,1, 39-21-08, 39·21-10, 
39·21-11, or 39·21 •14, or a violation of any munlclpal ordinance equivalent 
to the f oregolng sections. 

2, A vlolatlon, discovered at a time when the vehicle Is not actually being 
operated1 of section 39·21-03, 39·21•06, 39·21-13, 39·21·19, 39·21-32, 
39-21-37, 39·21 ·39, or 39·21 ·44,2, or a violation of any municipal 
ordinance equivalent to the foregoing sections. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT, Paragraph 2 of subdivision a of subsection 3 of 
section 39-06.1 • 1 0 of the 1999 Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code Is 
amended and reenacted as follows: 

(a) 0t:8K, (3) COMM 

(2) Failure to display 

license plates Q! 

~ of registration uocter 
subsaotlon 2 Qf section 39•04-21 

Page No, 1 

1 point" 

Hn,30·3839 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 19, 2001 10:42 a.m. 

Page 1 , remove lines 20 through 22 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 2 

Module No: HR .. 30-3839 
Carrier: Pollert 

Insert LC: 11)403.0103 Title: .0200 



2001 SENATE TRANSPORTATIOH 

HB 1261 



200 I SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. lll3 1261 

Senate Transportation Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Dute 3-8-0 I ;3-22-0 I 

- -·--•· 
Time Number Side 

-··-.. •-·-- --··----· -"---------•--···-•----·••--·-·-· ............ ...... ...... ......... ......... . ... ··1 
A Side 13 Metc1· fl _______ __..,_ ___ ........ _,_. --- -----~- ---------.---~-""-·--·---·-·---..-.- ......... .,.,. ___ -·--·-···-~--·--·-··· .. •·-••·•-·· .. ------~ . ····-·. ,,, «· . 

I X 3 7.5- End ------·-----·--~--- ~-·--- ---- -·-.... ·-----···-···· ----·--·-- _.._ ___ ---------·--··-· -·- ·-----·------··-·-· .... , .... ----·-·· 
I x 0,0-1.S ..... _~ ·-•-·--------..._ -· ... -- _______ ...___. ______ , _________ ,.._ _______ _,,._, ____ .............. ,., ... ,, __ ,,_,n. ·-- --· •• - •••.• , ----

2 X 1Cl.S-21, () .._ ____ --•-- -•·-••-----•-•'"•-----'-"'- •-•••· ........ ---------•Lj .... ..._.,..,, ___ ,_, •-••• • •• -••••---..... •~•- ••• •• ••• # •-"0<••-N 

3-22 I X 31.2-38,6 
,-

Committee Clct·k Signuturc - s ~-s·~---- ..... 
Minutcs:1113 1261 relates to the tcmporur·y t·cglstrutlon of mot or vehicles. 

Rcp,Drovsdal: ( District 39~ Supports) How come we allow out of sllllc people to colllc into N IJ 

und wo1·k und not pny uny registration foes'? In Montunu, 011 the li1·st or second day out of stntcrs 

urc in the stutc, lnw cnforccmc11t is checking you, Most othc1· stutcs require un ndditional plate to 

be put on the bnck of' the vehicle, ND requires u sticker. Th~ problcnrn I sec with this :s that it's 

not visible und it's ulso n prio1·ity problem, Highwny Put ml glvc8 out a $20 line nnd it's not 

worth their time to stop nnd fine thc111. The cities do not wont the Highway Pntrol to drive uround 

tow11 nnd ticket people nnd then the moI1cy goes to the state .So we put un ndditionnl sti1rnlutiou 

glvmg the fee collected to the t1·cusu1·cr of the governing body of the lnw c11forccmc1H officer 

who cnfoJ'c~cJ this. This ls not l\ perfect bill. Rcntul curs should huvc ND llccn~cs too because 

they ill'c us111g our ronds also. We urc not enforcing these curt'cnt luws, This bill doct<i not l'cquil'c 

oxtcrnul plntl!s, 



Pugc 2 
Senate Transportation Committee 
Bill/Rcsolutior, Number HB 1261 
Heuring Date 3-8-0 I ;3-22-0 I 

Senator Trc111hcath: Hus anyone looked a~ Montana to sc1.\ how this \~•orks'! Uo you know of any 

other urea where fees go to counties or citi1Js instead of the stale'! 

Hep, Drovsdul: I don't know, 

Senator O'Connell: What's the difforcnc1u in the two liscal notes and how docs this affect 

collcf.J 1,tuc.Jc11ts? 

Rep, Drovsdal: The fl1·st liscltl note was based on the extra plate 011 tlH.' bumper. College 

students I believe me exempt. 

ltcp. l<cm1>cnlch: ( District 39; Suppol'ls) Then: ilhs been a problem for a numb,:r ol'years with 

thi~. Montunu stt'ictly cnlbrccs tills and they al'c 1i1orc expensive, ( ·ou11tics in Montuna lll\'! :1blc In 

Issue licenses on this and It works well. No one 1·0Hlly pays close atlcntion 01· enforc1!s our cuiTcnt 

laws, We would like to sec more c11lorcc1rnmt. 

l<clth Mugnusson: (NDDOT; Ncutml) Hands otrl prnposcd amcnd111ent. This is u11 c11fo1'ccmcnt 

problc111, We sell nbout 5000 of them u year, We took out the 1·cquil'c1111.mt for th!.! external plutc 

but put inn $50 8llt'churgc fee, Whol!vc1· sells thi~·, will get the $50 surchal'ge, The wncndmcnt 

would huvo the city or county collect the tcmpo1·my l'Cgistratlon foe u11d they keep the surchmgc. 

Senator Herder: Whut docs SD do'? 

l<clth Mngnussom South Dakota hus u smull ,·cgistrntion fee so we don 11 hu,•c much of u 

problem, We don't hnvc much of n pl'Oblcm with Minncsotn either·. 

Scnlltor O'Connell: In l'cgnrd to S1.?11ltto1· lfo1·clcr 1s question, the minute we..' c1·oss the South 

Dnkotu stntc lines, lnw cnforc~mrnnt wus thl!t·~. 

Keith l<lscr: ( Director of Motor Vehicle Division; Nctttrnl) I 1111 lwnr to unswcr uny questions 

you mny huv~. (No questions nskcd) 

Heuring closed, 

-



Page 3 
Senate Transportation Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number H 13 1261 
Hearing Date 3-8-0 I ;3-22-0 I 

Committee reopened on 3-8-0 l, 

A discussion was held regarding the constitutionality and surcharges in vol vcd. 

Committee closed. 

Committee reopened on 3-22, 

Senator Stenehjem hands out proposed amendments. 

Senator Espcgurd motions to adopt the amendment. Seconded by Senator Trenbeath. Roll call 

taken, 5-0-1. Scnato1· 0 1Co111wll motioned lo Do Pass as amended. Seconded by Senator 

Trenbeath, Holl call taken. 5-0-1. Floor carrier is Senator Stcnchjcrll. 

Committee closed, 



• 

• 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1261 

Page 1, line 14, replace "The director shall collect a surcharge" with "Any political subdivision 
iasuina a temporazy reaistration on behalf of the director may collect a surcharac of fifty 

dollars, The sw:cbar&e shall be retained by the political subdivision and the temporazy 
.remstration fee transmitted to the director,,, 

Page l, remove lines 15 and 16 

Page 1, line 17, remove "application ms made for !,ieposit in the general fund of the county," 

Renumber accordingly 



10403.0201 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff /or 
Senate Transportation 

March 12, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1261 

Page 11 line 1 , after "A BILL° replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to create and 
enact a new section to chapter 39-04 ot the North Dakota Century Code, relating to the 
failure to register a motor vehicle upon becoming employed in this state." 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. A new section to chapter 39•04 of the North Dakota Century Code 
Is created and enacted as follows: 

Failure to register upon gainful employment. A person operating a motor 
vehicle in violation of subdivision c or o of subsection 2 of section 39-04-18 sha\l 
purchase an annual registration for that motor vehicle for a fee that ls not discounted 
from the appropriate amount listed 111 a table in section 39-04-19. A law enforcement 
officer may Issue a registration for that vehicle and shall remit the registration fee to the 
department of transportation. The department shall provide for evidence of registration 
to be Issued by a law enforcement officer enlorcing subdivision c or e of subsection 2 ol 
section 39·04· 18." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, 1 10403.0201 



Date: 

,Vb\ 
,; ,i 

Roll Call Vote II: \ 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. \Zu \ 

Senate .... '..fransportaUon Co111n11ttl.:~ 

D Subcommittee on ____________________________ _ 
or 

D Conforcncc Co111mittcc 

Legislative Council Amendment Number _____ l_~:{~--~--~_9-~--~-L ___ _ 
Action Taken -- ___ m.Ql,tk.._ ~hOc,.,l_Qt~tN!.~t-

_____ ·--~-le.£!\.~~ 
=== 

Senators Yes. No Senators Yes No -Scrrntor Stench.fem~ Chaimu111 X Scnutor O'Connell X --- -y Scnlttor Trcnhcnm, Vicc~Chuir Senator· Bct·clcr --Senator Mutch x/ -- ----Scnntor Es1u.iuard )( -
--

---- -
-

. -

Totnl (Yci,) No 

Absent 

Floor AssigtrnHmt 

If tho vote is 011 un umcndmcnt, briefly indlcutc intc11t: 



.... ____________ ,,,,, __________________________ ----, 

Date: 
Roll Call Vote II: 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/IU~SOLlJTION NO. \ 

_'_J'r_a_n_s..._p,_•r_ta_· t_i,_m _________________ \ t-__ u_ Comm i ttec Senate 

D Subco1t1mittcc 011 ·---···· ---·--·-·- --····· .. ·-----·-·-···--··-----·-·-· ····--··-·-··--··-•·•·· ·•-·-·-·-- -··-······- ······-·-•··-· .. 
or 

D Confcrcnc.:e Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number . -----·-- L e.~-~-~-! _____ 9 __ ?!?_ .. \.... . _ 

Action Taken --·--··-···----- J2g P ~- _ i::;i. t::, Atn.1.r~ 

Senators YcJ No Senators Y,is No 
Senator Stcnchlcnh Chairman -"' Scuutor O'Connell >< 
Scnutor T1·cnbcuth, Vice-Chuir X Scrrntor· Bercier 
Senator Mutch V 
Senator ~-;,~uc1rn1·d >< --

- ' 

-

-
Totul 

Absent ------\-·----

Floor Assignment :5 ~--F-' _.%-,.£ _______ ---··-··· .. ··••·••··-- .... ., ... 
If the vote is on un mncndmcnt, briefly h1dlcutc intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
Maruh 22, 2001 1 :43 p.m. 

Moduf e No: SR-50-6429 
Carrier: Stenehjem 

Insert LC: 10403.0201 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1261, as engrossed: Transportation Committee (Sen. Stenehjem, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 
DO PASS (5 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed HB 1261 
was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 11 after "A BILL 11 replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to create and 
enact a new section to chapter 39-04 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to the 
failure to register a motor vehicle upon bei.:omlng employed in this state. 

BE IT ENACTED BV THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBL V OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. A new section to chapter 39-04 of the North Dakota Century Godo 
Is created and enacted as follows: 

Failure to register upon gainful employment. A person operating a motor 
vehicle In violation of subdivision c or e of subsection 2 of section 39-04-18 shall 
purchase an annual registration for that motor vehicle for a fee that Is not discounted 
from the appropriate amount listed In a table !n section 39-04-19. A law enforcement 
offlcer may Issue a registration for that vehicle and shall remit the registration fee to the 
department of transportation. The department shall provide for evidence of registration 
to be Issued by a law enforcement officer enforcing subdivision c or e of subsection 2 
of section 39-04-18, 11 

Renumber accordingly 

(~) 01:SK, (3) COMM Page No, 1 911-50-0420 



2001 HOUSE TRANSPOR1rATION 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 

HB 1261 



2001 l.lOU8E STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1261 Conf. 

House Transportution Committee 

at' Conference Committee 

Heuring Date April 5, 2001 

1----T ....... u(?~ Number Side A 

Conference CommiHcc Minute8: 

Conference Committee Members: 

Rep. Huwkr.m .. Chnimrnn 

Rep. Ruby 

Rep. Schmidt 

Rep, Hawken cnllcd for the rnll, All present. 

Side B 

Sen. Stenehjem 

Sen, Espcgurd 

Sen, O'Conndl 

Meter JI 

Sen, Steneltjcm wus nskc<l to cxpluln the Sc1rntc umondmcnts, Whut we nrc rcully looking for i~ 

to tuck the emergency cluusc on this bill. Whut W4J in the Scnutc did .... first we really loved whut 

the House did in the fit'st part of tho hlll ... we were huppy with it. We were upprlscd of' unothcr 

situation on the Scnutc side •· It dculs with .... amt I will be honest with you •· l'Csldrmts in the 

Minot nnd Grand Forks nreus ... where they lrnve an ulr force base. Whut Is lrnppcning is thut 

- semi•.) of them I ens~ curs l n other states and would like to I icen se them i 11 North D11k ll tu •· W 11~ 11 



Page 2 
House Transportation Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1261 Conf'. 
Heuring Dute April 5, 200 I 

they go to the DMV they arc told now we want excise tax on that vehicle, This arncn<lmenl 

would exempt them from the excise tux because we would gain some income , Thal is because 

they will likely license them but with the e.xcisc tax and license tlwy probably would pay neither. 

They would suy to hl!ct with that I will just keep the Iowa license plates to what ever stutc. 

Thut is ull section two does. 

Rep, Huwkc11: ( 123 ) In section I --

Sen. Stcnhjcm: That is whut you guys did. We would also like to have the emergency clause 011 

bccuusc thcrn arc some thut would like to register their vehicles now and why nwkc them wait 

until August. 

Rep, 1-luwkcn: ( 145 ) Docs uny one have any comments on how the bill stnn<ls now? 

Sen, Stenehjem: As l 1·cud this now my mcmo1·y is 1·cfrcshed n bit -- whut you se1H over to us 

from the House is a bill thut woultJ ullow O and that is in section 1 -- it would allow the $50 

surchnrg~. Pcnmnnl ly I didn't think nor did the 1·cst of us to start putting in there the shcl'i ffs 

oflice the ubility to stm·t chnrging nnybody $50 nnd putti1'g it in their coffol's, 'l'lwi1· job i::i to 

cnfr,rcc the lnw ; not to be muking money-· so whut we did is busicully like they do to truckern -

If you huul dirt or sund nncl gruvcl -- they don't Hccnse their vehicle up to the 1\111 muximum 

weight right nwuy In Junum·y und Fcbl'llury und Murch becuusl~ they urc not !muling much in those 

times but If they get Into April, Muy 01· June when they stnrt huullng louds ... il'lhcy don't huve 

them licensed they make them go buck und license them from .Jnnuury I st. Busicully whut this 

does If you don't hnve your permit like you urc supposed l.o huve yolll' permit ... the dny you get 

stopped you license your vehicle thut duy h1 Not·th Dukotu period, So thut is kind of u penalty. 
And In that cuse 37% of thut goes buck to the counties nnd cities und the customer is stil I linblc 



Page 3 
House Transportation Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number H8 1261 Conf. 
Heuring Date April 51 200 l 

for the $20 or whatever the ticket is for not having the proper registration on their vehicle. 

Hopefully this will tuke cure of the problem they hud out there nnd in our or,inion it was a gum! 

resolution. 

Rg1,, l_luhy,~ ( 275 ) The reason we put that on locally was because the resident along the border 

bctmusc right now Montana if very p1.m-iistent about enfordng thei1· luw und North Dukota hasn't 

und we thought if they got a little bit locally they would enforce it better. 

Sen. Espegurd: But where do you stop on that H they arc doing their job. 

Sen. Stenehjem: Ami they will probably be stopped for a $100 rcgistrntion so tlwy get it back. 

Hen, l-luwkcn: ( 340) So we nrc gelling it indirectly -- you ull may 1101 know we did kill this bill 

011cc. And then we did amend it f'ul'ther and thut was whut you nil got. 

Rep, Ruby_;_ Sen Schobingcr wanted the amendment you put on. 

Sen, Stcncltjcm: I think this is u very good bill now -- it iH whut we should be doing. 

Scm. Espegurd: When you go ucross the border into South Dnkotu und Montutrn they urc right on 

you. I hope this wot'ks the wuy we think it will. 

Sen. Stcncltjcm: And you don 1t get by for u$ l 00 -- more like $400 -- 450 . But Every state 

funds their opcrntinn differently. 

~ Hnwkelli ( 520) So Is cvcl'yonc sutisficd with the bill ns it is ifwc u<l<l the Cllll.!l'gcncy 

Sen. Stcnoltjcm: I move thut House ncccdcs to the Scnutc umc11dmc11ts und furthc1· umcnds und 

we ndd the emergency cluuse. 

Sen. O'Connell: I second the motion, 

On n roll cull vote the motion curried unnnlmously, 



Pugc 4 
House Transportation Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1261 Conf'. 
Heuring Date Apl'il 5, 200 I 

Rep, Hawken: I um sorry we could hnvc done that by voice vote. We now have an umcndcd bill 

before us, 

Sen, Stenehjem: I move a 'Do Puss us Anwndc<l for HB 1261 1
• 

Sen, O'Connell. I second. 

011 u roll cull vote the motion curried unanimously. 

Sen Stenehjem will curry the bill l'or the St.mule nnd Rep, Huwken will i.:any the bill for the 

Hmrnc. 

Rep, Schmidt: ( 675 ) How come we don't have a 11scul note on this'? 

Ren, Huwkcni Bccnusc thl!t'c wus only a $50 surcharge on it whil:h we look off. 

Sen, Stenehjem: I would say this bill should hnvc u positive fiscal note when done, 

END - ( 718 ), 



10403,0205 
Tltle.0500 

Adopted by the Conference Committee 
April 5, 2001 

CONFERENCE COMMl 'JTf;E AMENDMENTS to engrossed HB 1261 HTRN 4-06-01 

That the Senate recede from Its amendments as printed on page 1097 of the House Journal 
and pages 923 and 924 of the Senate Journal and that Engrossed HousG 8111 No. 1261 be 
amended as follows: 

Page 1. llne 1. after 11A BILL 11 replace the remainder ol the bill with "for an Act to create and 
enact a new section to chapter 39·04 and a new subsection to section 57-40.3-07 of the 
North Dakota Century Code, relating to registration of a motor vehicle; and to declare 
an emergency, 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1, A new section to chapter 39-04 of the North Dakota Century Code 
Is created and enacted as follows: 

Failure to register upon gainful employment. A person operating a motor 
vehicle In violation of subdlvlslon c or e of subsectlon 2 of section 39-04· 18 shall 
purchase an annual registration for that motor vehicle for a fee that Is not discounted 
from the appropriate amount listed In a table In section 39-04-19. A law enforcement 
officer may issue a registration for that vehicle and shall remlt the registration fee to the 
department of transportation, The department shall provide tor evlcience of registration 
to be issued by a law enforcement officer enforcing subdivision c or e of subsection 2 of 
section 39-04-18. 

SECTION 2. A new subsection to section 57-40.3-07 of the North Dakota 
Century Code Is created and enacted as follows: 

For a vehicle leased and registered or llcensed In another state by a 
nonresident Individual who Is stationed as a member of the armed services 
of the United States In this state. the vehicle Is exempt from tax Imposed 
under this chapter and registration In this state must be Issued upon 
application and payment of appropriate registration fees. 

SECTION 3, EMERGENCY. This Act Is declared to be an emergency 
measure:' 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10403,0205 



House 

Date: 4-05-0 I 
Roll Call Vote # 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMJ\1JTTEE HOLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, HB J 261 

Committee 

D Subcommittee on ---·--------,----------~---
or 

[]] Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 51J/Y1..I J,~tJJ ~ Sccond,ed By An.. . iJ l(l,~~., - u~ 
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REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITT~E 
HB 1261, as engroa,ed: Your conference committee (Sena. Stonohjem, Espogard, 

O1Connell and Repa. Hawken, Ruby, Schmidt) recommends t11at tho SENATE 
RECEDE from the Senate amendments on HJ page 1097, adopt furthor arnondnwnts 
as follows, and place HB 1261 on tha Seventh order: 

That the Senate recede from Ile amendments as printed on page 1097 or lho Hou so Journnl 
and pages 923 and 924 of tho Senate Journal and that Engrossed House BIii No. 1261 I.Jc 
amended as follows: 

Page 1, llne 1, after "A BILL" replace tho remainder of the blll with "for an Act to croato and 
enact a new section to chapter 39-04 and a new subsection to section 57-40.3-07 of 
the North Dakota Cenlury Code, relating to regiatratlon of n motor vehlclo; and to 
declare an emergency. 

BE IT ENACTED BV THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. A new section to chapter 39-04 of the North Dakota Century Code 
lo created and enacted as follows: 

Failure to register upon galnful employment. A person operating a motor 
vehicle In violation of subdivision c or e of subsection 2 of section 39-04-18 s~tall 
purchase an annual registration for that motor vehicle for a fee that Is not discounted 
from the appropriate amount listed In a table In oectlon 39-04· 19. A law enforcement 
officer may Issue a registration for that vehicle and shall remit the registration fee to the 
department of trnnsportatlon. The depurtment shall provide for evidence of registration 
to be Issued by a law enforcement officer enforcing subdivision c or e of subsection 2 
of Gectlon 39-04-18. 

SECTION 2. A new subsection to se0tlon 57-40.3-07 of the North Dakota 
Century Code Is created and enacted as follows: 

For a vehicle leased and registered or llcensed In another state by a 
nonresident Individual who Is stationed as a member of the armed services 
of the United States In this state, the vehicle Is exempt from tax Imposed 
under this chapter and registration In this state must be Issued upon 
application and payment of apµroprlate registration fees. 

SECTION 3. EMERGENCY. This Act Is declared to bA an emergency 
measure." 

Renumber accordingly 

Engrossed HB 1261 was placed on the Seventh order of business on the cale:,ndar. 
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